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.STRESS-ANALYSIS DATA 

A full-color wall chart entitled 'Re
f~rence Data for ExperilD~ntal Stress 
Analysis' serves as a compact, convenient 
handbook of usc!ul data for engineers 
and technic.ians involved in stress-analy
sis testing. The chart provides formulas, 
wnstants, guidelines and procedures. 
Information on stram gages, photo
dastkity, brittle coatings and materials 
properties is included in the following 
areas: rosette equations, correction for 
apparent strain, table of Ieadwire 
resistances, Wheatstone-bridge output 
relationships, stress/strain optic laws, 
and nominal elastic and thermal proper
tks 01 over 60 materials. Measurements 
Group, Inc., P.O. Box 27777, Raleigh, 
NC 27611. 106 

.TECHNICAL-DATABASE HANDBOOK 

The new, comprehensive 'R&D Data
base Handbook: A Worldwide Guide to 
Key Scientific and Technical Databases,' 
contains information on more than 500 
key scientiiic and technical databases 

scattered around the world. The hand
book tells the user where these databases 
are, what they contain, and how to access 
them. It features a comprehensive sub
ject-matter index and a directory of on
line distributors. The book is designed 
for high-technology professionals-cor
porate managers who must keep track of 
technology, long-range planners, new
product managers, and scientists and 
engineers involved in research and de
velopment. Technical Insights, Inc., P.O. 
Box 1304, Fort Lee, NJ 07024. 120 

.JAPANESE TECHNOLOGICAL 
ADVANCEMENTS 

Techgram lapan. a new monthly news
letter, delivers timely information on 
innovative products and processes across 
a broad spectrum of Japanese industrial 
design and production, from textiles to 

robotics. In about 50 advertising-free 
pages, the newsletter is said to provide 
concise, well-researched and indexed 
summaries of new developments in elec
trical and electronic equipment; informa
tion, communications and service in-

IS ACCELEROMETER CALIBRATION 
COSTING YOU THOUSANDS ANNUALLY? 

THIRTY DAYS TURNAROUND TIME? 
BACKUP ACCELEROMETERS WHilE YOU WAIT? 
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Calibrate "In House" with a calibra
tion system that you can own for 
53,951- The system includes a low 
distortion vibrator (Trunnion base op
tional), direct coupled solid state 
amplifier and a calibration standard. 
It provides up to 50 Ibs. force and 50 9 
acceleration with a 25 gram test ac
celerometer. The frequency range is 5 
Hz to 5 KHz with less than 5% total 
harmonic distortion in the accelera
tion waveform 

$4,203 
Less 6% 252 

$3951* 

*6% 20 days, 
Net 30 days. 

dustries; robotics and precision instru. 
ments; energy, engineering and machinery, 
bioindustry; and metals. Tcchgram Ja. 
pan, Nissho Iwai American Corporation 
1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York' 
NY 10036. 110 

.ACCELEROMETER LINE 

A new illustrated data bulletin INo. 
8.8614) describes an expanded line of 
accelerometers, which now inclUdes the 
miniature 'Picotron' Series 8614 for Use 
""ith vibration-measuring instrumenta. 
tion. According to the bulletin, the new 
low-impedance accelerometer weighs 
less than 0.7 g, measures .20 in 2 x .28. 
in. high and features a flat upper-frequency 
response of 25 kHz at + 5-percent point. 
The 8614 is said to be ideal for PC-board. 
component testing, high-speed rotating. 
equipment performance testing, and wear. 
signature analysis in such applications as 
vehicle-suspension development, missile 
and aircraft-vibration determination and 
rotating-machinery testing. Kistler lnstru. 
ment Corporation, 75 John Glenn Drive, 
Amherst, NY 14120. 102 

Write for speCifications 
and price list on calibrators 
from 25 to tOO Ibl. 

An InnovatIVe. proven thin-111m bondable DC Transducer 10 mea
sure. detect and contrOl a grOWIng crack d"ectly. accurately and 
automatIcally AvaIlable for crack lengths of 5. 10. 20 50 and 100 
mm System output IS 10 V DC FS WIth tile FAACTOMAl Our 
associated 2 channel readout and contrOl IOstrumenl Uses COn

ventional strain-gage bonding. Metailies 3.nd non-metalllcs. 
specimens. components and structural elemer.ts 

VIBRATION TEST SYSTEMS 
10246 CLIPPER COVE' AURORA, OHIO 44202' 216/562-5729 
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=~e or call for application help. literature. pricing and current uSer 

TTl DIVISION. HART RUN CORPORATION 
125 COLUMBIA COURT. CHASKA. MN 55318 
TEL (612) 448-2622 TELEX 29-0796 

FRACTURE MECHANICS 
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